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ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. . d:~ .1 ..... Maine 
St ree t Addres s / ff. 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
City or Town.~~~ •.. , • • •• •• . •••. ••. • .•. • ...•...... . ...• • , •. . ••• 
How long in United States (9.. :'.f .. ....... How long i n Maine /f:'f'.f . ... . 
Horn i~~ r:c:';/1,_Sia~ Birthl.i..f(J~/.r 
If marr i ed , how ma ny children .. . f.. ...... . Occupation ~ ~.V.-( .~ z;;:; 
Name of employer ~q(-~~ .. ~ .?kk.;.9:. 
(Pr ese nt or last ) t:1'~ ... 
Addr ess of employer ~~--- -- -S:(;_ __ _ (j:~~-- -~- -----
Engli s b ~ • . . Speak • . -~~ • . .... •. Re ad .~· ...• Write .~ ..•• 
Other languages . . ~- ..... ... ... .. .... .. ..... .... ........ ...... ..... . 
Ha d l . t . f . t . h . ? ~t!:t:e,,.;J ve you ma e a pp 1.c a 1 0 n o r c1 1.zens 1.p ... c::7' ................... ....... ,. 
Have you ever had military service? .• • ~ ..••. ... . ..• ..•••. ..• ,, ••.• ,, .• , 
If s o , ? ....----- ,· ? where .. ... . .. . . ..... .. ...... . .. • . t, hen .... ..... .... . . . . . . ...... .. . .. . 
Signature ~~<2.~  
Wi t ness C!d.?~ ... n~({. 
